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Full Court.)] ASYAR~CO i CAIN [DeC. 2, 1896.

-r 4eal fro>s Comnty Co'r-updiktion-Anount in quesion.
The plaintiffs, who had sued in a County Court ta î'ecover the suin of

$55,43, recovered a judgment for $39.1o, the defendant having been allowed
the difference between these two amouints in respect of a counter claim against
the plalntiffs for a breach of warranty. Defendant, being dissatisfled with
the amiount allowed himi, appealed ta the Full Court, wvhen the language of
section 315 of the Il County Courts Act," as aniended by the statute of 1896,
chapiter 3, camne up for construction. That section provides that such an
appeal shall be ta a single judge where Ilthe amount in question does flot
exceed the sum af $50,» and ta the Court in banc when it daes exceed that
amoulit.

î qed, that Ilthe amount ini question" does not necessarily mnean the
amount af the plaintiff's caini, but that the correct course is ta look at the
judgriient as it affects the interest of the party %vho is prejudiced by it, and
who seeks ta relieve himself froni it by an appeal, and that the defendant's
anpeal should have heen ta a single judéýe because the amount adjudg. 1
agaînst hinm, anti in respect of which lie sought relief, was under $5o.

Appeal struck out with casts.
A//an v. Prait, 13 A. C. 78o, and A-onei/e v. Lefe6vlre, 16 S.C.R. 387,

folloved.
W A. illacDona!d, Q.C., foi, plaintiff.
A. D. Ctvneron, for defendant.

P~rovince of erttieb columbia.
SUPRENIE COURT.

MCCREIT, DRAKE &McCOLL, JJ.] tl)ec. 7, i8c6.
McGR1FGOR iTA~L V. CRANEr..

Pracfice-z«ýdwea1 nt ilfi lui i efence-De;zand for staleinelt of /r-
ht/es 7j ana rS2 (b.)
This was an appeal from an order of \Valkem., setting aside judgnient

signeci ini cefault af defence on the ground that the writ was flot specially
endorsed. The entiorseilent on the %vrit claimed $2,ooo.5 i money received by
defendant for the use of plaintiffs. *Flic defendant entered an appearance an
which wvas a mremiorandum demanding a statemient af claim, but did nat serve
such a demiand as is provided by Rule 182 (b).

Held, (withaut gaing into the question as ta whether or flot the %vrit was
* specially endorsed) fahlowing Mfason v. Maion, 4 13. C. K. 172 that no deînand

for a itatement af dlaimn having been served, the judgmnent was regularly
signed.

Order varied by defendant being allowed ta defend on giving within 3o
*days se.curity in the sumn of $i,ooo and paying the costs af entering judgmiient,

and jr case hie does flot> plainiff>s judgmnent ta be restored. Costs af the
* appeal ta be costs in the cause.

Frank Hsigins, for plaintiff.
Likdiey Cremase, for defendant.


